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2024 Free Educational Webinars

Click on any topic to register! We look forward to keeping you informed.
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2/7/24  - 3 PM EST
 

Prescription Drug Plans

This webinar will cover essential information such as coverage options, 

formularies, co-pays, and other aspects of the plan. Participants have the 

opportunity to learn about PDP plans, cost-saving strategies, and how to 

navigate the plan for optimal health outcomes

3/13/24  - 3PM EST
 

Enrollment Periods

This webinar provides participants with a comprehensive understanding 

of essential enrollment periods, including the initial enrollment period, 

annual opportunities for plan adjustments, and specialized enrollment 

periods tailored to unique circumstances.

4/16/24 - 3 PM EST
 

Common Misconceptions 
About Medicare

 

During this webinar, experts address misconceptions related to coverage, 

costs, eligibility, and other aspects of Medicare. Participants gain valuable 

insights to help them make more informed decisions about their 

healthcare coverage.

5/15/24 - 3 PM EST
 

Medicare 101

In this webinar, experts guide participants through the basics of Medicare, 

covering topics such as eligibility criteria, different parts of Medicare 

(Parts A, B, C, and D), and the associated costs. 

6/12/24 - 3 PM EST
 

Medicare FAQ's
 

During this webinar, experts provide clear and concise answers to 

frequently encountered questions related to Medicare eligibility, 

enrollment, coverage options, costs, and more.

7/16/24 - 3 PM EST
 

Medicare Supplements

In this webinar, participants learn about how Medicare Supplement plans 

work alongside original Medicare to help cover out-of-pocket costs, such 

as deductibles and co-payments. Experts guide attendees through plan 

options, coverage variations, and the enrollment process. 

8/13/24 - 3 PM EST
 

Medicare Advantage Plans

During this webinar, experts guide participants through the 

comprehensive coverage offered by Medicare Advantage plans, which 

often include additional benefits beyond original Medicare, such as vision, 

dental, and prescription drug coverage. 

9/18/24 - 3 PM EST
 

Social Security Basics

This webinar will walk participants through the basics of Social Security, 

covering topics such as eligibility criteria, retirement benefits, disability 

benefits, and the application process. 

We are excited to announce our webinar list for 2024! Below are some crucial 

topics we will be covering:

https://youtu.be/K3bs6RetN6A
https://youtu.be/1z39fJlxKcc
https://my.demio.com/ref/zcW02tU1mwsOowi2
https://my.demio.com/ref/8KtoRpeIi7QFKuVr
https://my.demio.com/ref/vJjnhjeZ71Y0Yzfn
https://my.demio.com/ref/ABsrxIyMaaEBjPuZ
https://my.demio.com/ref/NqmcNeZz4QUDxLPn
https://my.demio.com/ref/NsDvEMVhs4CUrcXn

